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THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX.
A WORD FROM YELLAMANCHILI.

W. hove found plenty of work to do in on, atation them, U.t few month* 
Inde^ we almoat felt .ore that that was the work which d"“de* 0Ur 
^.h.’time The YeUamanehili Malla Hamlet, where work has been f*‘thfnUy 
done from the time that thi. atation w.a opened, and where th=re h‘, bee° "1 

faT aii 0f the work, h*e shown signe of the working of the Spirit. There “ 
many who are in the valley of deciaion, but who laek Ue conr^a to com^ right 
„,lt L,dlT One man and a boy only have been baptised. Many «aid, After 
Addvva cornea we will all come,” but now they eeem juat aa far away “before.

have found new erenaea, which they are putting up between God and the^ 
_JL One great hindrance ia Sunday work. They think that they will auffer if 
they refuee to work on Sunday. Pleaae pray that the Spirit of God may al on2r=r sc-
There
our eornest, faithful teacher.
who aang hymne and recited a great many Scripture text a

The Madina Hamlet ia alao doing good woork. There .a a marked change in 
the conduct of the children aince they have been coming to achool. We had the 
veVdl âhr'Z. trl for them that they ever had, and I think they really

"i0podr three new «hoola, two of which are held under tree. “ f 
The teacher of one i. a poor cripplied humpback, who w.a educated in hi,.youth by 
a kind-hearted EugliaU Government official. He wa. discovered over 1 y=*r/g”^ 
hie native village, a few mile, away, by our paator, who took an intercut in him, 

wae baptised. After aome week, of Bible matruction, we

-a

and Mat September he . _ ■■■■
placed him in a Uttle village nearby to teach achool.

The people are .hewing a very intelligent intereat; «me '-ave ^ tiçy do 
beUeve Another school i. in a MaU. Hamlet two mile, away. In that village l.

and that he may become a real Christian Worker.
The third achool ia among the weaver and farmer cate, of Yellamanchi i. 

i, a large achool of over fifty pupil, sometimes, but very irregular in their attend
ance, beoauae they mut do » many errands to help their elder.. The» la. 
school, are held under tree., but the people in both cases have agreed to give t 
ground and build schoolhousea


